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PRIMAI,ENT Bad COWS and coughs.

re.ltagerstown and Lancaster Almanacs
can be had at REID'S.

PRIVATE SALE.—See advt. of Matthew
Metcalf.

_The chap with the "big feet," at last
accounts, was in search of "winter quarters?'

Ur. ize Smoking Tobacco at 'kid's, each
10 cent package containing a sum of money.

---itorWork for the present—has- been= etts•
pended upini the new Reformed Church in
this piece.

kirßumors of no catensioti of the "tape•
worth," or Gettysburg Railroad; are now in
circulation.

"MILT," of the Mercersburg Joiirnal id
perhaps the luckiest printer in the county.
Ilis last issue boasts a fat turkey as a present.

llltirThe grain fields in this section are
charmingly dressed in green, presenting an
appearance more than ordinarily promising.

1140—Dr. Braniahelts is inserting teeth so
cheap that no ono need impair their health

Without
li F. Lushbaup,h,lortuelly of Hagers-

town, died suddenly at oa.aha,Neh., on Tues•
day a week, of apoplexy or heart disease,

PrAn eelilse of the moon is announced
to come of just afterle holidays. Janua-
ry Ott,. Gtt your . smoked "tin" ready.

tar Our newly married friends look as hap-
py as clams. They ought to—otherwise mat-
rimony is a failure.

SECOND. SUPPLIES.--Mestqs. A inbersoo,
119nediet & Co., and Messrs. Puce & IIccflieh
have received seeoed supplies of now [strand
winter goods.

ONE —Oar farmers have completed the
labors of husking and cribbing corn.
crop generally yielded better than what was
anticipated.

STOP IT.-130y3 should not be permitted
to play ball upon the streets. Would it not
be well for the lligh Constable to interpose
for at least an abatement of this uttisaree-?

wax.lVe notice that Gordon-of the "Ray•
ne2bero' Brewery" has added to the front of
his handsome buildings a row of young horse-
•etiestnut trees

Wile M. li: Sewing Society will meet
-6.-t—ta re odence_ot

(Thursday) evening, at which time an eleo
iiou fur Uflicers of the Society will be held

tfirPersons having badly decayed teeth
can have their appearance greatly improvAd
by calling on Dr. Branisholte anti having new
ones inserted..

OYSTERS.—Wc arc under obligations to

OUT neighbor REID for a Thanksgiving treat
of Oysters, the fteest yet.brought to, town,
Another supply, direct from Baltimore, pet
received.

Comm.).— It will be seen by reference to
our adva.tising, coluronS that Dickon Zueb-
ces Novelty Silver Gift Show will exhibit in
this place on 3.lOnday evening next. I,t is
said to be' a complete affair.

TIIANKSGIVINO.—ThaLkRgiaing Day was
observed as usual in our town by a general
suspension of business. At the Union meet-
ing held in the Al E. Church in. the morn.
ing a discourse appropriate to the occasion
was delivered by Rev. IL H. W. Hibshman
of the Reformed Church.

terThe Buckeye and Wilson Improved
sic the only first class low priced Sewing Ma-
chines in market. They are the simplest and
most easily managed, durable, as steel and
iron can mans them, and warranted for three
years. A. E. Waynant, agent.

SOLD —Mr. Israel floss has sold his house
and lot of ground at the East end of Maio
street for the sum of 81600. Purchaser, Mr.
Geo. Hawker.

The cottage building on Church street,
owned by Rev. J. F. Oiler, was also sold a
private salea few days since, for the sum o
$3,000. Pui chaser, Mr. David M. Good, o
Leitersbarg,

THE WEATIIER.—Sioce the recent fall of
snow the weather has been of a remarkably
mild temperature. So much so-that doors
and windows are kept open and insects are
daily seen floating in the atmosphere. Some
who profess to be "booked up" upon the al-
manac and weather signs generally, give it
as their opinion that the present is the sea.
son of "Indian Summer."

Hover SEWING Maouirtx.—Of all Sew-
log bltichines the Howe proves one of the
beet. Will do the heaviest and lightest work
better than any other maokine. In purohas.
log persons should not look to the oheapness
of the article, for such machines are goner•
ally the dearest in the end. This is the ex-
perience of numbers who have invested in
cheap• machines. Orders for the Howe are
•takes by Jacob Ilitzioger, agent.

to,„On Saturday evening last a German
named John Frederick Henry Weathoits, of
Baltimore, planed himself along side the traok
of the 'Cumberland Valley Railroad, about 8
miles from chamberaburg, and was struck by
the posit% train land instantly killed.

HARRISBURG TELIORAPIL-d-AS the, Leg-
islators ef our State will shortly convene we
would again remind those who would be
"booked up" upon the doings of that body,
of the importance of subseribing for the
Harrisburg Daily, Telegraph. The Telegraph
is one or our most ably conducted State jou&
gale, and not only keeps its readers _posted
upon. Legislative proceedings, State and Ns-
tional, but upon all topics of general inter-
est. The daily is furnished to subscribers at
30 pet annum; six months for 63, and only
81.50 Suring the session of the Legislature.
Address Gino. BERGNER, Esq,, Harrisburg,
Pa.

PERSONAL.-16. David Patterson, of Way.
nesboro',Ttanklinl county,bas bought the
old Strong steam still at Pittston of Thomas
IVaddel, erg., for ,000; and will move bank
to Luzerne again. Mr. Patterson left Scran-
ton about two years ago, after a— lonr-resi
deuce here, during which he stood high as a
business man and a citizen. We are happy
to welcome him back —Republican.

Patterson has purchased the prop.
erty as aboved stated, but his family will re-
main on his homestead in this vicinity, his
sons continuing the milling business as usual.
Ele expects to.visit his home here at least oo9e
or twice a month, and will thus have super.
vision of husiness'st both points,

DECEASED.-Mr. Isaac Soively, son of
Benjamin Salvely, Eq, died at the reei,
deuce of hie father,_near_this=phreei--on-Tuag-
day, 22d inst., in the 29th.year of hie age.—
Mr Shively had been in ill health for several
years part, and about a year ago be visited
Europe for the purpose of regaining it, which
he did to some extent, but, a few months
since he again began to decline, and secured
the services of the best medical skid in the
country, but all ofno avail. Ile was connect-
ed With the management of the Adams Ex-
press Company in Pittsburg, and was looked
up to by all under his charge with rever•
ence and respect. A courteous, genial, bon
orable and intelligent gentleman, 'none knew
but to love him, none spoke put in his praise.'

Valley Echo.
Go SEE —Wo had occasion last week

to say to the ladies that they had a c ante
to purchaktl fire at lower prices than they
would probably ever have again. We again
repeat the assertion and say go see the stock
at Updegraff's Hat, Glove & Fur Factory,
Hagerstown,PLl , where the most skeptical
-will—be-7convinced. Gentlemen should—also
go see their stock of Wolf Robes, Buffalo
Robes, Fancy Spreads, Sleigh, Buggy and
Home Blankets, Winter Cava, Fur Collars,
Gloves, Shirts, Caere, Drawers, Stockings,
.Ste &o. Their Fur and Glove factory is
trimming out scmd nice work in the fur line,
anilG(-W*-e-f-;-114-al fur ne-iiinemi,imtntort and
durability cannot be excelled. Go See.

SHARP.—A requisition was pro-
cured for Daniel Nisewander who has recent-
ly been residing in Dayton, Rockingham
county, Virginia. He was charged with
stealing two horses in July last, frc Mr.
Samuel Shuttle, of Montgomery. township.
-Nisewander was, some years ago,' a resident
of Antrim township. 110 is a" preacher and
full of professions of piety. At this time he
holds a commission as Magistrate of the
Dayton district, He has been confined in
jail in Harrisonburg for some weeks, but the
requisition was never obtained until last
week. Offioer Houser went to Harrisonburg
with it, but found that Nisewander had been
discharged on Monday the 21st in,st., on a
writ of halaus corpus, and had immediately
'made himself.sciiroe' in the neighborhood.
It is bard. to tell where be will drop down
next to practice his knavery, but justice
will overtake him some day.— V; Spirit.

FURNJTURE, 4:C.—We direct
of

at.
tention to the advertisements of 3.1r.,1. 11.
Whitmore, the model furniture and carpet
dealer of Greencastle, to be found in this is-
sue. In the furniture line his stock surpass.
es any other in the county. Persons in this
region wanting either furniture or carpeting
will do well to visit his extensive establish.
meta, see his styles and learn his prices,

is,.l3nsineas of all kinds in our town is
very dull at present and money exceedingly
scarce, very little apparently being in circu•
laden. This state of affairs usually prevails a
few weeks previous to the Holidays, after
which things. brighten up and money be.
comes more plentiful.

ACQUITTED.-Dr. John W. Bechtel, on
trial it Harrisburg, for the murder of Lilly
Mason,' was acquitted by the jury, but re ar-
rested and committed to prison on the charge
of having oomaiitted an abortion. On Mon-
day morning be was liberated on 81000 bail.

&The saying that •The Dutch have taken
Holland,' gives way 130 W to thenew one that
the 'The Italians have taken Bowe.'

36.. A plentiful supply of water has been
reached in the Artesian Well .at the Saeh
Factory, Ilagerstown, 31d, at a depth of
260 feet.

wei...Rov. Daniel Gans, D. D., of Norris-
town. Pa., has accepted a saltfrom the Third
Reformed Church of Baltimore city.

ula.,By order of the Pope, all ()hurdles

will be closed duringKing victor Emanuel'e
presence in the City of Rome.

'la-The Northern Transportation Compa-
ny, of New York has suspended payment,
with liabilities at over $400,000.

Viireoogresa will assemble ut Washington
nest week.

COMP.—Jacob Koehenclarfer of Bed
ford county, will be at the Bowdon• House,
in this place, en Thursday the Ist day of De-
eember next, with a lot of floe horses. Mr.
K. is a fair dealer and is well known as such
in this region. Farmers or others in want
of horses should not fail to be about.

iltirroung men desiring a practical busl•
ness training will find DUFF'S IVIEROANTILE
COLLEGE' the oldest, the moat reliable, and
permanint,institution of the kind in the Uni-
ted States. Circulars can be bad by address
ing the prinet ..Is—P. Duff •4k Sons, Pitts-
burgh, Penn'a.

esg.Tne WA ..—Saturday and Sunday
were probably the days of the-most - revere
fighting in Irene° since the battles of.Sedan
and around Metz. All along the front of
=the-oppoeiegTarmies_north of the_Loire and
south of Paris, extending from Montargis
on the east of Dreux on the west,a distance
of one hundred miles, there was a contest
between the armies or Prince Frederick
Chas. and Gen. De Palladines. The first des-
patehca from Touts state that in the general
engagement the French were victorious at
every point, and that theGerteacs were rout-
ed and retreating. A subsequent despatch
from London says that on Sunday the Tenth
Prussian and Twentieth French Corps fought
a battle a few miles north tf Orleans, in
-whieh,theirench_itere_defelated_ind-driverr
from their entrenchments. In the battle a

French General was taken .prisoner by the
enemy. In the north of France a battle °c-

ourted near Amiens, eighty miles north of
Paris, which the first despatches from Torus
concede to have been a German victory ,
Later despatches from London contradict
this; and report that the French completely-
defeated the Germans, inflicting severe losses.
In the southeast of France Garibaldi's army
was attached on Saturday on the eastern,

side of the Vosges Mountains a short die,

tam from Dijon, and badly whipped. One
deipatch reports that an attempt had been
made, to assassinate King William, and fol-
lowing this is another that 'there is no truth

eport that,-an-attempt ha• seen made
on the-life of King William.' A dangerous
conspiracy has been discovered, the affair is
kept quiet, no -iarticulars have transpired,
etc,* etc. Later dispatches announce the
occupation of Amiens by the Germans, but- 1ao-particulars-of-the-battles-aroundTtite-city
are given. A -.3,..-evement is being made upon
Tours from different,points.

ititi".Sorne of the late rebels of the South
are raising the objection against the negroes
therat they are ignorant and but few of
them—own—proporty.—Under—the—circuao-
stances this objection is peculiatly mean.—
It is well known that the slave holders appro
priated to themselves the proceeds of -the
labor, of the negroes, and that they passed
laws making it a criminal offence to teach
a negro to read, This.ohjeotion is about as
fair as if to !knock a man down, and then
kick him for falling.'

CFA Washington dispatch says that the
work of consolidating the internal revenue
districts throughout the country his thue,far
resulted in dispensing with over four hundr'd
Assistant Assessors, and it is thought that
at least two hundred more will be dismissed
by the close of the year,

SerThe Lutheran Synod of Northern In-
diana has elected, as a life director .of its
missionary society, King William of Prussia.

COUGHS, BRONCHITIS, &c.—Use Briggs,
Throat and Lung Healer. Sold by F. Forth-
man.

Many of our readers will remember an
individual. flamed Charles Brown who resi-
ded till the time of his death, in the sth
district, somewhere near Federalsburg.
This man was a very winked old gentleman,
from what we can gather of his past history,
and prejudice against the colored race rank-
led deep within his breast. On one occa
Bien, sometime labt spring, he was heard to
declare the wish that 'he might be dead
and in hell when the d— d niggers voted.'—
Time wore on, the XVth Amendment was
officially promulgated as a part of the land,
and the colored man was given the right of
the ballot. Election day drew near, and on
that very morning, just before the dawn of
day, the spirit tied fiom Charles Brown's
humble tenement of clay, to receive that
portion which, in his heart of hearts, he
had asked to be meted out to him.

Wo leave the moral of this only too true
story to bo deduced by our readers—Denton
(Md.) Union.

TUE SINGER'S SEWING MACHINE PAT—-
ENT.—Oue of the Singer sewing-machine
patents expires next Friday, and the refusal
to extend it is officially announced to-day.—
The Commissioner of Patents states, however,
that the refuaal does not throw the right to
make the Singer sewing machines open to the
public, as there are a number of other patents
having several years yet to run, which pro
teat the Singer Manufacturing Company in
the exciusive right to manufacture their ma-
chines. Several of the existing patents do
not expire until 1877, and one of them, the
Commissioner states, covers substantially the
same points as the one that expires next Fri-
day.—Front the New York Times of Nov. 3.

HEADACHE, NEURALOIA. AND SERVOUB
DISEASES I--The wonderful effects of Dr. J.
Briggs' Allevantor, for the speedy cure of
the above very prevalent and painful afflic-
tions, is known to many thousands who have
used it with the most unqualified success. In
every ease of the somplaints above enumera
ted it has never failed to give immediate re
lief. Its effect is magical beyond precedent.
One trial will convince the most skeptical.—
Bold by all druggists, each bottle making
two quarts when, difutesi for use. Sold by
I). Forthmau.

Oa the 23d ult., in St. Thomas township,
DETHR.III, aged Si years, —lt

inionths and 23 drys. '
Oa the 26th ult , in Hamilton township,

MARGARET BARNES, aged 24 sears, 8
months and 24 days.

On the 27th nit., in CharnberAburg, Mrs.
MARY 011014'1', aged 92 years, 1 mouth
and 22 days.

•• dace on the 24th ult., MARY
ANN, infant, daughter of JoLo r
J. Urumbine, aged 4 months and 25 days.

IV/C.a...3X-'1011°S;.
PHILADELPHIA, November 28, 1870.

FLOUR —The warlike tone of the Europe.
_an-ad-vices has no perceptible effect uporillie-
breadkuifs rnarkat, and flour is steady at Sat-
urday's quotations. About 800 barrels chang-
ed bandy', including superfine, at $4 50q_t4.
87k; extras at 85@'5 25; spring wheat ex
tro. family at s6(6'6 10 ; Indiana and Ohio do
do. at so_,--it7 25, and Pennsylvania do. do. at
s6®(i 50.

I—tht-A-1-N Where
Wheat, and 5,000 bushels sold at 81 40®
142 per bushel fur Indiana, and $1 42 fur
ohoiee Ohio.

ItYr. commands 93 cents per bushel.
CORN is dull and coots lower; sales of

5,000 bushels at 87(688. i!!rifts for old yellow
and 77@70 (wets for new.

(MTB are in better request, and 5,000
bushels sold at 5-6 cents tor Pennsylvania,
and 55@58 gents tor western.

FOR SALE.—Corn, Apples, Fresh Lime, Lo
cust and Chestnut Posts:

dee. I.f ALEX. HAMILTON.

STRAY BIJLL.

riAME to the premises of the sobacriber,', nenr
killingetild, Md., sometime in :September last, a
Black Hull, supposed to be about ono and a half
years old. 'I he owner is requested to prove prop-
erty, pay charges and take him away.

dec 1-31 J ICOB BONEDR IKE .

SALE NOTES.

PERSONS who gave notes at the sale of ther subscriber. on the 2,1 day of March last, arc no-
tified that the same will fel due on the 2d day of
DecentLer next. The notes are in the heads ail:l-
-ark D. eummers, on the farm of Geo. rummers,
dec'd. Prompt payment is requested.

dec 1-3 t GEO. F. BUMMERS.

SALE NOTES,

T)ERSONS who gave notes at the sale cf the
subscriber, February 17, 1870, are notified that

thesame will be due and payable at the Fir,4 Nat.
Bank, in Waynesboro', ttn the 17th day of Decem-
ber next.

dee I-3t MARTIN FUNK of J.

PRIVATE SALE
ITHE subscriber offers at Private Sale a tract of

land, situated a short distance from Bear's Fac-
tory, adjoining landi of John Funk, Martin Hoover
and Isaac Shockiy, containing 5 acres, more or less,
with summer House, good Barn, Hug Pen, and oth-
er necesstry buildings thereon. There is also on
the premises timber prepared to frame a dwelling
house 22x24, and an orchard of choice fruit trees.
A fine ttpring convenient to the property. Posses-
sion mil be given on the Ist of April next.

dcc I-tf MArI'HEW METCALF.

TOWN HALL,
MONDAY EVENING, DECEMBER, STH.

DICKSON & ZUCHER'S
NOVELTY SILVER GIFT SHOW

AND

CARNIVAL OF
THE PALACE SHOW OF AMERICA.

lIUNDREDS PRESENTS GIVEN AWAY NIOUTLY
Flour, Coal and Silver ware !

Don't fail to see this grand troop. Admission
25 cents. Reserved seats extra. Doors open at 7,
commencing et 8 o'clock.

NED BURKE, agent.

FOR TUE WINTER S

I HAVE IN STORE AND TO ARRIVE THIS
WEEK,

Layer. Valencia and Seedless Raisins, all new and
choice fruit. french Currents,-Prunes, Citron,
Dates, Lemons, Cranberries, Oranges, Cocoa
huts; Dried Peaches—all new fruit. English
Making Soda, singer, Cinnamon, &c. Black
Pepper sifted clean in whole grainNor ground by
ourselves for butchering purposes, or in sifting
cans for the table; Pi kles by the dozen and in
bottles. Pulverised Sugar, white and brown do.,
good Baking Molasses, rk..r.
It will be my oim to try to keep a full line of

goods for the Holidays. I will open a handsome
and cheap stock of Ibilassware this week-

uov 24 tit] W. A. REID..

110131 l PURNITIAB!
WIILTMORE,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer, and Manufacturer di
HOUSE FURNITURE,

AND

t7PI-1-QLSTEREII,-WiLENCASTI,g, PA.,
takes this method of informing his customers and
the public that he has

REDUCED THE PRICE OF FURNITURE
from ten to ftvenly per cent. Owing to theadvan•
togas he has over other Manufactumrs he can and
will sell Furniture at a less price then any other
ManufaOurer in the State. Having

THREE STORE ROOMS
filled with every variety ofFurniture, from a plain,
common artic!e, to the finest in use, he feels war-
ranted in se, ing that he can Nfease all issue.

EXAMINE LIST OF PRICES.
BEDST EADS.

COTTAGE—lmitation of Walnut $5, 6,7, to 8
Solid Walnut 8,9,- to 10'

JENNY LIN1)-3-Arch Top Panel,
Walnut " " 14, 16 to 18
3.-Arch Top Panel,
Imitation fp, 12 to 14

Round, Corner•foot, 3 Panels Walnut
carved . 25 to 30

" Foot, Oval Panel Wal•
nut, Moulded 30, 35 to 40

ANTIQUE—New style 25, 30, 35,40 to 60
FMB AB7IQOB Cuamaert Sums,.

Full Marble 130 to 175
COT. CHAMIER-SUITS, 25, 38,44, 45,to 60
SOLID WALNUT SUITS • 60, 75 to 85

BUREAUS
Imitation Wal., 4 Braw,ers, with glass

wood top $l4, 15 to 16
Imitation Wal. 4 drawers,with glass,.

Marble top 17, 18 to 30

wood top 20, 32, 251-6-32
Marble lop • 25, 30, 32 to 60

10, 12 to 14Imitation
TABLES.

Dining Table, six It gs, ii„, 4^5, $7,50 to $9
Breakfast do

, four lees, -
' sto 6

Marble top do. 20 different paterne, 9, 10, 12 to 15
Extension Tables, per foot, 2 to 3

CHAIRS.
Windsor or Wcod Seats (i ) from $5, 6.7 to 10
Cane Seats, per half doz., 9,10, 11, 11.50, 12 50.1,330

(Have over GOO of the above on 1 und.)
Wood Seat Rocking Chairs, from 1.25 to 5
Cane Seat Rocking Chairs, from 2 to 7

—VV-ißolv-Sent_Rocking, from 2 -to lO
CharSpring Seater. atirs, upholwrett in

hair Cloth, Broca tek, Ilep & l'cr-
ry, ringing, in priee,tcrl, alf doz. from 21 t0•75

niting 12:hairs,12phokt6red a 4 above, 0. to 15
Tete.a-Tc tee, upholstered as abovv,

(eact) from 20, 22, 50, 25, 30 to 75
Bra. or. Plain Sofas, from 1 18, 20 to 30
Lounges, upholstered in. Hair Cloth,

13rocatel, Her ,'Terry and
Spring Seats, (r Itch)

WAHDROuEs
rmitation Walnut, fel' $lO, }2, 14. 16 to 30
Solid Walnut, 15, 18,20,25 to ft)

A 'so, side Boards, Wash Stamts, Mattresses, and
in fact everything in the Furniture lire. Tho lim-
its of an advertisenient is entirely ton narrow to give

aices,_and_hinds of furniture 'mann-
factored at this vstablishmmt.

CALL AND SEE FOR YOURSELVES
tirTemeriaber the place. _ _

I. H. WHITMOPE,
Greencastle, Padec 1-'67]

CARPETSLICARPETS
-NV-11-1.-T-M

Hue just reiurned from the cities with the laygea,
and boat assortment of

CA RPFTS, OIL CLOTHS,
OIL ANL) LINEN WINDOW:SII ADES,

DRUGGET AND CRUMBCLOMS,
RUGS AND MATS,

COVERLETS; COUNTERPANES.
ever offered in Greencastle

LACE OU.LITAIN S,
with all the fixtures for putting up.

RAG CARPETS
constantly on hand and made to order

Witching lower than any other houso in th•
county. _

Call end hoar prices.
Greencastle, Dec. i, 1870-

A PENNY. MATED
SAYS TEIE OLD ADAGE

Well, how and where is the place to do it , iVity
wherever you can use your money to the

best advantage ; and popular
opinion has long since

• given the palm to

Stover 4. Wolff,
for keeping

the best and cheap-
est store; all they want is

for buyers to call and examine
their stock and convince themselves

Our stock consists in part of the following artices

LADIES' DRESS GOODS,
SUCH AS

ALPACAS, REPS;
MOIIA.IRS, POPLINS,,

ARMUNS, DELAINES,
OPERA CLOTHS, REPELLANTS,

ENGLISH VELVETEENS; &o , &o ,

Mae "finne
Clothi, Doeskin Cassimers, Cords, Satinetts, Cot-
tonadee, Linens, Tweedy, &c., &c.
We would ciii espechlottention to our stock of

LADIES' CUSTOM-MADE SHOES,
in Lgaring a$ Morocco, cheap,

GROCERIES.
We have bought large, courequcutly bought cheap

All our goods have been bought at panic prices,
consequentiy we are enabled to undersell tbo,e who
bought before the decline.

seer- CALL AND SEE.
And we nil prove to you what we say.

AU kinds of Country Produce
BOUGHT AND SOLD

Nov. 24, 1870. S1'OVE:11! & WOLFF.

Gordon's Brewery.

THE subscriber informs his friends that he has
taken charge of the liar in the extensive Brew-

ery of A. 1). purion, where be will be pleased to
have them call. A first•class article of Ale always
on hand and for sale, wird:sale ur

uov 21 3t '

NOTI CE.

r

•

8.;
•

a

We are now receiving our first a:44y of

FALL GOODS

at lower prices than they have been for several
years, to which we call the attention of all who wish
to buy

CHEAP GO OITS'.

It full asvortment of Clothß, Cassimcws, &c., fur
Man and Boys wear at

A. 11. & Co'..
A full assortment of Dvlain* and al. kinds of sum.

mer goods fur Ladic a at
A B. & Co's.

Bleached and Brown Mudding selling low at
A. B. St Co '4.

A heavy etoek of Ingrain, imported, Rag and al
kinds of Carpet at

A. B. & Co.'s.
Cil Cloths and Mattlogs a taiga lot at

A. B. & Co. a:
Wall arzl Window Paper in great variety at

A. B. 61 Co.'s.
Ladies and Misses Shoes cheap and good at

A. ii. Sc Co.'s.
We have a full assortment of all kinds of Dry

Goods, gutiOro., Queensw.tre. Hardware, and Gro-
ceries to which we call your .ttention anti feel con •
fident tha t we can give you full !Rah-faction in re-
gard to price mid-quality.

"Give us a eall..M
AM LIERsON, 111:',XEDICT Jr. CO.

dee 1-1870.

VAIAJABLE FARM AT

PRIVATE SALE.
E subscriber ofl•rs nt Private &ale his Farm,

situated on the lump Ice. at Antietam Junction,
ti miles from Waynesboro', containing 106 Acres
best quality of limestone land about 3 acres of wh;ch
is well ret with timber. The Improvements tourist
of a new two-story

Brick Dwelling House
with Basement, Tenant ticuso with Blacksmith
Shop attached, huge Bank Barn, and all other nt-
cessary out-buildings. An excellent spring of pure
water rieus under the Back Building which conveys
the water t 4 the kitchen and also to the second aw-
ry. This is one of the finest improved farms in
the neighbirhood, being convenient to churches,
schook nulls, &c. For further particulars call on
or address BENRY OAKS,

nov l7tf Waynesboro', Pa,

Hardware ! Hardware !

THE undersigned having just returned from the
Eastern cities are prepared to sell Cutlery, Buil-

ding Hardware, &e., at extraordinary low Truss.
tr ay.ng purchased for cash they are enabled to

offer inducements tti customers, for cash.
A full line of Builders' and Blucketniths' Goods

always on hand.
They are also agents fur the mkbrated Lemnos

Edge Tool Works._

JOHN HUBER 44 SONS.
Chambersl,urg,,, Nov. 17-1870.

s.
t ~7 T' ~K = I`~ T

rrnu subscribers wishing to discontinue the
businekit ut merchandising offer for Rent the

will known Hitediew store • Sued, at Ringgold,
Md. They also oiler for Sale their entire stuck o'
Goode. This is one among the best village stands
tor ti-iness in the county. having been oat upied a:
such for api rind of about twenty five years. Fe,
turtlesr particulars call on or address

• IiII'ESIIEW & GEHR,
novl7-5w Ringgold, XI.

MEW ilir. DETRICH,
ATTORNEY AT LAW,

WAYNESBORO', P.i. ,

WILL give pr.)rupt end close attention to lelbusiness intrusted to his care. Olfice oex
door to the Bowden House, in the Walker building

aug ti
highest cash price will ba paid fo

c ast Iron Ser.cps delivered at the work.; of the
I :. tirui.s.utt

CORNS, BUNIONS, BAD NAILS, CALLOSI—-
TIES, is an astonishing fact that nine
out of every ten persons we meet are sorely
troubled with their feet; Very few are ex-
empt. Dr. J. Briggs' popular remedies—
Curbtive and Alleviator—are reliable and
certain in their effects. The curative for sore
and tender corns, bunions, bad nails, &o, is
a soothing balm for wounded foot, and rap-
idly cures the worst eases Alleviator, for
the cure of common corns and bunions and
the prevention of all cores is a puzzle to
scientific minds. Sold by F. Fortbman.

Those Who desire a good article to restore
gray heir to is youthful color, we would rec-
ommend to purchase Hal,'s Vegetable Skil-
lian Hair Renewer; a most excellent and val-
uable Preparation.—Sold by all Druggists.

HA T

/ PIA
VEGETABLE SICILIAN

1.
-

RENEWER.
Is the only infallible Hair Preparation for

RESTORING GRAY HAIRTO ITS ORIGINAL
COLOR AND PROMOTING ITS GROWTH.

It 6 the cheapest preparation ever offered to
the public, as one bottle will last longer
and accomplish more than three bottles of
any other preparation

Our Renewer is not a Dye ; it will not stain the
shin as others.

It will keep the Flair from falling out.
It cleanses the scalp, and makes the hal!

SOFT, LUSTROUS AND SILKEN.
Our, Treatise oq the Hair sent free by 'mail.

11. P. HAM.& CO., Nashua, N. H. (Proprietors
For sale by all druggists. dcc 1-Imo

In Chambersburg, Oot. 27, 1870, by Rev.
Father E Field, Mr. WM. S RIDER, to
Miss MARY E, daughter of John and Har-
riet Sheeler, all of Waynesboro'.

In Chamborsburg, on the 24th ult , by Rev.
E Stanza), Mr. WM. 11ANSTINE, to Mists
MARY RIDER, both of Nl'aybesbort!.

.JE3C3MI 'l'C3OIV/ 13.


